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J. 1KHHLV, a. w. vri.
CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

( A..W.PTATT t CO.,
Proprietor,

'BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURERS.
InlUtln Building;. Cor. Twelfta BtrM

nd Wuhlurtoi A'awtta.

Olro, Xlllnols
rrCniintY and KaiiroasdWarn eSpeciall

CJIRO POSTOFFICE.

trio Hoim From 7:30 a.m. to 8:90
p.m.; Sunday from 7 to 9 a.m. Money
Onto RKKi ,.m. to 5.-0- p.m.

imia.
I I P.M. a.m. r H

ID !) tllllnolf Central KB I .:
luiuui Dally.

IU:au tafias. Central H B
I Dully.

10:00 i Cairo Vincent r:f
( 11 aily.

10:00 (Cairo, Arkansas k 1:0C'

Trial K K Dally.
11:00 i Ohli Hlver Kmit

Hhtllyexc't Monday
Uiver Konte

Tu. Frl.
iMlaa. Cat.

Saturday
Rout 0:01'

Q. W, McKsAta, P. H.

ST. L0UIS.IR0N MOUNTAIN

ft SOUTHERN R. R.

TUVIJH OAIIP.
Upnasa leaves Calrodally...... .lf)p D)

arrives at Cairo dally.....,,....., .on a. at.iapress leave CAtru daily.. ro.
tocuinodalioo arrives dally (exe

Hnndsvl '. V m
S.L J . I.

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

Wilis, ..mmi
and Washington;

34 Miles the Shortest to

.liiiii;::;:, FbQidelpVli la Tcrk

AND BOSTON
AN- D-

UX HOURS SAVED
OVElt 1UA1.N Ot

ALL 0T1IEU ROAIIS

Making Samo Connections,

, aaaantrorti by other routes to make
CunacUona inuat ride all night wait-

ing from Ona to fits Hour a at
mall country euatlons tor
Uair a ot connect n roads.

iememberthat fact and take eur
6:00 a. m- - Trainreachicg

faA Masx$i te.U,Loi!lc
SAKE DAY.

1 raint Lav and arrive at Cairo, a follow!

Sued ''I1 "
slnll arrive "'';', P- - ra

-.- riitougi. ticket and cheski to all iDiportani
el tit.

I A MILLIE, H. I.. 1C0RKI1X,
Oca' I'au Ag't. General Sup

,L. B. CHIKCH.
Paas. Agent.

J IR0 1 7INCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

CAIRO ft ST. LOUIS R. R

THS
SHORTEST SHORT LINl

STIjODISI
trrdns ol this coiiiny ennneet I ft

rliF. and East St. Louis, with all Iber
.I,. to tlx Ssjrlli, lat

HUE SCHEDULE

amy I a,ro.... .... ....... 7 :H i re

.rrt?atl. Loul.. iiiatp.an.

, ..f aicairo..., ,, y X(TAK,,ANU
Ticket and Freight Agent, Cairo.

I A vVESTa, Uw rnl Ptsaeiurer Agent.
J. A BELL. Agent at Cairo

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

& m 1 1

HIE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
TO

Washington
and Baltimore

With direct Connection lor

9 W

AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

TOELPHI1 HEW TOES

AKD

TIIH EIJBT1.
STraveleri

IfKliUT, PLKA8ANT and. COMFORT-ABL-

TUIP.

Should remember that.tbe

.BALTIMORE ,& OHIO RAILROAD

Is celebrated lor IU

Hog nit Coaohei, Splendid Hotels), Uraud
ann ueauiiiui noumain ana vauey

Sceneiy, and the many point
UlKlorical Interoit Aloof

Its Line.

.awarnr wiU ALWAYS be ai LOW

5JeU m by asy her llae.

PULLMAN PALACE CAB
Bun Tbrort b

WITHOUT CHANGE

Iletween.tbe 1'rlnoVal

Western and Eastern Citier.

Kor through tlukate, baggage checks,
.unmount ol train. eleenluK car anrom'
nmliitluti, et., tie., apply at ticket ohteei
it a'l prmoipaj pointe.

Iioata. SOUTH, BAST or WEST

llnnnv. L. H. Cole
,li I Jan. f lukatAat. ' UeB.TIokat ttl

i . P. Ham. TkM. K. Hbarp,
. , A1. MMhr af Tifoip'a

VOL.9.

ASK ma recovered
dyspepti (, bliout
lUflvrrr, Tictlma of

l'etirai:d wut, tin

how luey rccov

erU lioaltk, cheerful
ilritl, aod good au--

lit U y will tel

you by taking Sim

mon' Liver Vef-luto- r.

THECllKAI'fc-- r. ASH BKST KAMI.Y N

THlC W01U.1).
Vnr llVM'tl-M- ('( ISMIll'A TION . Jaudi.' .

illuua atlm'.lii, SICK II EAUAi llK, I olie. I

reiaion.if opiriU., oOCHblOMACH, Heart
II u a, etc., eto.

Thia unrivalled Koutjern Rainedy 11 war-

ranted not ti contain a nartlia of Mercury,
or any ihjurioui ulieunoe, but 1

PUEKLY TE0ETABUS

con tain in tnoae aoutberu root and be bl which
an all wli rovileuoe haa plaonl In couutriui
whara Liver Ifineaa prey il. It will cure all

ie4M caused by dcraanemeul u ilw l:yef
ami iiowmi.

1'aa .yiup'om of Liter Complaint re a bit
ter or bad taale in Uie mouth i I'ain in the back
rti.lM or JoinU, olt.-- lowukvu lur iueuin-timntao-

aloinai'h, loaa ol appetite, lmU
aiteriMieiy eoii ai.'i w uiiinein.rjf, wilt a pauifid aemntion id ruvlnr
failed to do oineuuuic whicli uuxbl to have
Ixend ,ne, debility, low apiriia, a thick yel
low appearance ot the akin anil eyea, a ury
coukIi oitea uiialakn for consumption.

Soma Hue many of tlieae nipioin attend
the diaiuae, at ollwra very lew, but Hie liver, the
larrnt orxan in Hie whiv, ib arueraiiji iue acn,
of diaeaaea and It not regulated in time, Kreal

uSeriuKi wrelcbedneai ua DtAHi wui eu
ue.

1 can recommend a an eBcarJou reiiily for
diaeaaea id the Liver, Heartburn ai,n uraM-paia- ,

MUimout' Liver lbrJator. l.wi niua.
17Maaier nUeet, Aaaiaunt foaiuuater, t'lill-alelu-

' w hava imihI iu virtue. Deraonally. and
not tiut lor Ujapep-- l , Uiliouiiera and
I Urobilin; Headache U u Uie beat lurdiciue the
wi.rld evr aavy, we n.iv inen ioriy u un
Mncdici belore Slruiuoua' L.ver b. iiulator,
lut none of them gave u, more than ttiuporar)
rrlii-i- ; but trie ucjrula'or not only reiievm
iut cured u "--

Ed. lauoaara axd Ukaem- -
uaa, Macon, ,.

BAD BREATH
Nothinir it o unuleuant. nolliiDK to common

a bail brralb. and in nearl every caae it cornea
from the stomach, and can be au eaeily eorrtct-- e.

if you will lake Simmon' Liver lteulator,
no not neglect to aure a reineay ior inn

ord r. 11 will ala iiupruve our
App tue, complexion, anu uenerai iiea.iu.

SICK HEADACHE
Tlii dlttrranlnx affliction occur moet fre-

quently. Hie disturbance of the stomach,
arialuK from imperfectly diieat-- cunlenu,
caiiaea aevere pain in th , head, accompanied
withdisurfreeaUe auea, and tlii commutes

liat ia popiiloiiy known a sick ilewltcbc r'or
priiupt rvlii f

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVEP
REGULATOR, OR MED

ICINE,
Contains four medical elements, never

found in the aarue happy prop rtiou in any
oiair preparalion, viz: a Kentle Cathoni' a
powrrlul binic, n unexoepliri.aliln altraiive
na a oeruin vorrecuve oi an impurities oi
he kody. sutbaia-na- l auccrsa h aitiuded ita
uu t at II i now regameu as uie

EKr'ECl UAL 8PE IFG
As a Itrmcilj in

MLAIUOUN KKVERS. BAKL COM- -

I'LAINTS, DVSPfcF IA, M EM VL DKl'K .
ICS. K K1 1'l.fctKN Kr"5 JAI'.tDll K Ntl'-8- K

i, SICK HKADCHK, CO' IC.
lU.N ad ill JOL Sfc!

IT HAS C1 fcyi. A I,. ,
Armed With this ANTIDOTE. all changes of

limate and water and fiwxl ruuy be faced wltb- -
onl tear. As a Kernel y in MALA nU II S

r hVr.KS, BO VKL COMH.A1VI3,
.1 ACS KICK. AlKA,

M tM'KAClCHKD ONLY BY

J. II Ztll.KM,
fbllwlelpbia, V.

fm-- ll.'in. 'old bv sll I'niiryi'ta

VARIETY STORE.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND KtTAlL.

LARGEST
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 18th street aid Oommercl Ave.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

C. O. PATIER & CO.

Jacob Walter,

XI XT TOHE n.,
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meat

EIGHTH RTBEET,

Between "Washirgton and Com
mercial Avennea, adjoining

Hanny'a.

COME AND SEE ME !

I am now ofli-rlni- f my entire
stock ot

CLOTHING!
rortheat Thirty Day

BELOW COST,
As I intend to quit the busmtai,

PARTIES IS SEARCH OF BAR- -

GAINS SHOULD NO T FA IL TO
GIVE ME A CALL.

I W ALDER,
Cor. Cth Strict and Ohio Leyt e

NO CURE-N- O FEE! ''
tal I Ml tal WMkliwIns Hail. Csk ats. fw Hi. ol all
IMvala, Ctrohk. and HHs lal ISMSMa, Hrnlnal Wraknraa.
Nervaaa and ll Mankond, itiissiwnll;
rana. br.O. la apadaawnr tlis Mmiii N Ii(h.I, ssd am aa
Viru.yihv lh. Inal imllra la lllf I'lillnl Htalai.

UaMnwial wilt hntnt asd Isnrd, sail urwtlja,
my nmnnUii' lnrpslt.su. Sand nfly Ctuli s MAH'

R tiCIRFI lit sat. iiiuniH. ss AHHin.it
CS aad (.atlaSHa sd fifty Caa tin al Hslr

aaS Ctmala, all aimalaat IsAvisauaa by tipm.
BaSatta asinh la,

Iiifi
Oia-ao- , BxillatAxx Sulldlxxc, Comal Twwlftlk fctxaert aai 'Wa.alxlja.artoza .aVtrevaxxaa.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1877

MEXICAN FRA DI&VOLOS.

I heir PHioUrlty Willi All I Inaaea
Aeroaa sua slor.ier, ami ." l.m
Hitu IU voiii lav jteklewu
I.Mul-nH- r U.'p iwa)aalou ul
f ueir t.aialea.
Col. Ueorite Kiou uoy, of GalvestJU Tex.

who ha lived loi.g lu Mexico, was lu llio
KreocU army whlcu placed aJamuiil au ou
tlii tliroue, aod uuderilatnia'iLe ilcaviau
j. opla auu tueir peculiarities vtsiy thoi-ojlii- y,

iiuid to a reporter lu A a ulugt.u
the other day: ,

Huppose wavake Mexico a a whole, not
couliuiiig ourselves to the) Worst cUues
tUal luleat the border, but liicludiug tup
uetler eleuieuU ol the uioro aoiUeu d.
itlcts. While tilo ilritcl b. igubUage i

sot so itroug. it is luureuilde bow deep-seate- d

lu the pr j idices ol all toe people
is Uie fooling IbaUs right hear them, r

doors, trying to unci oath ou
their lernuiry, is a uew, progreaaiTa.

vouiUieicUl race, Uaely 'u a lew
years, it oot viu auiiy -- pposed, to change
and perhaps destroy lue social relation
aoj tue powiilar nabiu wuioo have pecu
growing at' ouger and atTiMiger Iiraleio
lor ceuturie. Una 1 really tue u niiiient
urea i in thehea. Uol the Mcxicju piople.
l'liej dju't like the Angl -- uxou puah aud
enterpi ise. 1'. iulerli res with their settled
piejidiueiu favor ol standing ail I, keep-
ing ijule', living a:oog I'Ully noui year to
yer, auu shunuiui; uuvelties and luveut
ion ol every Uesciipliou. tipuiu Is In a
tr-nc- and Mexico wan s to enjoy the
suuie sort ol rejiose. They believe It is
destiny. Now growing out ot this anti-
pathy, which you wi.l observe 1 strong as
agaiuat improvement fioui every qti.nler
as wed as trum toe Culled Mates, is the
cunousiy uuselUed s'.ale 01 society. Ihero
is mile or none ol the home lilt iU to we
saeiu this country. During our recunt civ-

il war now quickly we went back ti
theuilsot peace! Ju-- t because the men
composing our armies had homes and
children to think of. There some
llupg 10 our sjcial relations tuat tuade it
impossible tor a man to remain a guerulla.
but iu Mexico itisiusithe revctse. 'Ihe
ciuuirv is lofcatcd ivith wild 10'ing men
whose lonuuts aud character are di I Dat
ed, aud they turn to rouoiiik diliKeuces and
eh.yiug proatiuos ol sma 1 aud Ueleuseltss
towLS Here me senuuicnt Ol the people
mak an out. aw ot a man toe moment he
turns pirate and stage robber, and couimu-unit- s

band against hitn. but iu Mexico
hisstrtof career i enveloped in a Jack
hep,iard cloud ol romance, it Is impos.i- -

ule lor tue people but bi inuuiga a Uiaudiin
entimenl in uvor ot these Ua.e devil vag

abonds who perlotm such leatsof prowess
and dexterity. W ith.lhe women particu-
larly, theae t'ra Uiavoioa ara extrcmeiy
popular, ui course suca a cooumuu or
.eeliug smong eveu the better c aises len
ders a good itate oi society out oi tue
(piestlon. X'heir norma, coudition l uih- -

urdtr. tor nity tear tney uae kuovvii
botuing else. All bend to the hero of the
hour, ngardlem oi right or law, and what
is called soldier in Mexico is enlisted with
the understanding that his services are C Uu

tu another president it tue peo
ple cban go their mibos. '1 hey owe allegi-

ance to me man in power, lo mutter how
olteu a change ceuie.

this geoerai among the people? '
"Attor.k: the poorer oiHen, yes, but not

among the people ot wealth and Urge in-

terests, borne time ago 1 visited iu south-
ern Mexico a geullemau of New urlean
who had married a rich Mexican wuow.
He hjd become domesticated, lie had
private soldiers ou ai .i mh- -

imilian was in power, and order.was begin
ning to reign lor l lie-- nrsi unip in uiany
yean. This gentleman saiu to me ttur. ne
beiieved in the empire because it promised
gaod government, but he would op,ioae it
'brougQ policy. In explanation to this
curious contradiction, be said tlit they
aiwai opposed the party in power, bt- -

causu tli, y knew tk it lor the sake of his
own reputation ne wouiu ao tue large
landowners any violence, and thus being
salt-- , to lur at he was concerned, tney tnut
rank llieinsa.vcs tgainst hitn lo avoid g

plundered by bis inclines. It was a
lac' I lound true all through Mexico (said
the coloutl), that these laigo prope'ty-uwuer- n

always came out iu hostility to the
re guibg powers or gmeral principles, it
was the instiLet ol n. 1

know it is the same to day, for 1 have ta-

ken pulns ts inquire."
"Mow can we settle these ma'.tem f Uy

occupatior.?''
No, Indeed. We miht w.r for years

sud nit acuouiplish auyililn In the way
of retorming this sentiment ol unrest and
hostility to cnauge. CK-n- . Scott conquered
Mexico, but au army ol oct upu'ion nuuid
have lound the country a second .Spain in
the Peninsular war. We don't want tu
oouutn; we can't change the people and
miketljam as we are, so why tigtilr In
several generations we might so far, by
peacoiul uiathods, infuse tomr-- commercial
spirt Into th"m that they would be courte
ous neighbors and, possibly, valuable one.
but the problem is very perplexing, in n y
opinion, Dial will simply oonuuit political
tuicida if tie undertakes to lorui or e n;
on any alliance with this country hicb
compromises his conntij men's Jastes lor
depredation. Juarez never dared do this.
VuU remember that uen. rrevipo retigneu
when ordered to with Gen, Urd
lu working vgainst the Mexicans and he
is the most popular man in sou'hirn Mex-

ico. Our government will hud that Diaz
cannot command his o (Beers In this mi ter,
let Senor .amucora and Diaz be ever so
sincere iu their profession and proposals
to our government. At piesent, 10 my
opinion, it is the UrRtund highest duty of
our government to repel the irresponsible
cattle-thieve- s on the border, and when ilm
has bisu done etlesiually, wean consider
some more civilized means oi Introducing
the people ol Mexico to mutually proliiablo
trade relatlous."

HAS ft.
THE

City National Bank

CAIRO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL $100,000.

Omi'IHB
V. P. HALLIUAT, Prceident.

HKNKT L. HALLIDAY, Vice Treat
A. It. HrrORD, Cashiul'.
WA' HV8LOP, Ass'tCashlfT.

DIHKCTOKH !

. SrlATS TXTLOB, R. II. ClKHIKmiAM,
II. L. HAU4DAT, W. P. IULLPAY. ,
(i, 0. WiLUAateote, STaruaN Hind,

A.B, Sxrrono.

Bxchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and H "'d.

DKP'IHITS dont.
reoelvfd and a gem nil banking

rtTtiT n i tvrnnnaMil I'Alalia 13 lion cf the tnlte.1
isiatas and frovtnt to answer this sdywrlse.
meat. Address, UANIEL P.HKAITT,

Waaklngtoo, M, J.

WASHINB
A new and wonderful Invention for

washing. Wa-he- i like magic; better than
HUD lor washing anything ; wafcei In one-thi- rd

of the time; washes in bird or son,
but r cold wafr; the only preparation
ever Invented that will prcvciii wnoh lis
Irotn hrink'Dg; worth lour times it price
tor washing wooltnt aline.

Mrs. He.iry Vard Bcecher
rseoiiiiueiids It to all lions keepers, says:
'Thty will rejoice both lor economy's ako

tnd lliosuflcy oi Uelr clothing, and that It
can no mure injure clothing or bands llnn
comiinm warm water."

SCtlll'llV JIlSillV,
21 l'lsitt street. New York.

ClTUarclay Iiros. will tUj ly trade in
3atro

The niirerrnrr.
The ordinary Porous I'lasti r, on a- - count

f Its peculiar nmcbanlcal action, Is estci d

an article d mi ril; hut It' neon's Cm cine
I' trou Piaster is considered an article of
axliauruiuaiy merit, it las the same
'mechanical action, a'id, in add tl n, poa-!- !

medicinal (itialitlvs ua rcuiaikaulx
mature, which rauwa It t act at ome,
relieve pain Immediately, aifk euro tulicie
Mlicr I irons Planters will not tvet relieve

for Itheumutiim, UnK1 an Wenlc II ck, Sp'ua
DisruM-- , Crick in the Hack Kidney Oiseuru,
Sprains ainl llrllls-- Severe 1'ains ami Slitciith,

wkiicas uf the Ilm ,. , e c.
The manufacturer of

Benson's Capcino Plaster
KMrivad the I) ighest Medal at the Ceutruuial.

ills now the standard leincdy. Its
pain relieving and a.iciu tlieniin.'

piallties attracted the aitentloli ot the ten-teunl-

.lurrorsand thousands of physicians
who vliiled the CentennUI, who pronounc-
ed it the best remeny ever inveuted for the
1'iove aliments. .Sold py til Druggists.
Price, 23 cents.

IrjST Barclay Bros, will supply the trailf
In Calra.

By an Immense practice, extending thrnnjrh s
period of years, hiivinir within that lime treated
manv thousand case of tho-- e peculiar
to woman. I have been enabled to perfect a
most potent and iifrreciible medicine meet
tlld li..ll,.llnna nrn.unt.l l.u !,,. I..M l .lia- -
eaea with positive certainty and exactness.

To designate this natural spcciQc compound,
I have named it

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The term, however, is but a feeble expression

of uiy hia-- appreciation of its value, baed upou
my own persnnnl ohserration. As a olo-- e ob-
server, I have, while witnessing it positive re-
sults m the few special diseases incident to Uie
separate organism of woman, singled it out aa
the climax or crowning gem of my
medical career. On its DierTis, as a pusi-tir- e.

sale, and effectual remedy fur this class
of diseases, and one that will, at all limes and
under all circumstances, act kindlv and in har-
mony with the law which govern the female
system, I am willing; to ttuke my reputation ns a
physician. Kav, even more, so conllilent am I
that it will not dlsnnioint the most sanguine
exiiCRtatioiuof a tlnie invalid ladv who -- i it
for uiiyof the ailments for which I recommend It.
that I orTcr and sell it under A POSITIVE
Gt'AKANTEE. If a beneflrlal eilect is not
experienced by the time s ot the con.
tents of the brittle are I will, rm return nt
the bottle, two-thir- of the medicine having
been tuken according to directionn, and tliecase
oeinjr one for which I recommend it, promptly
rcluiid the money paid for iu Hud I not the
most perfect conil'deuce in its virtues, I could not
oiler It as 1 do order llieie conditions; bin. hav-
ing witnessed its truly miracut-.u- cures in thou--
saiiils of case, feel warranted andpcrfnf-d- r auire tu rlsklns; both uiyrepuratiloo and my mouer ou itatucrtla.

The followlns: are amona; thoe rllfcnset In
which my lavorlto Prescription has
worked cure, us if bv mngic. and with a cer-
tainty never belore attained bv any medicine:
LeucorrhiBa, txeesaive Flovflnjr, PainfulMonthly Perirxls, Siipprnalnns when from

causes, Irregularltim, Weak Back, Pro-
lapsus, or falline of the I'tertis, Anteversion and
Retroversion, Hearing Down Nenwitions, imcr-tt- tl

Heat, eryolll Uenre'sion, Dohilitv. I)w.
IKimlencv, Threatened Miscarriagd, Clittiulo
Congestion, Indnmniution and L'lcenition the
fjtertn. Imiwieiicr, IlatTennesa,or Sterilitv, ie

Weakness, and very many otlier clironio
diseases Incident to woman not mentioned hei?.
In nil affections of this nature, ntr Favorite
Prescription works euret tlio marvel of(lie Morld, Tills meillcine 1 do not extol as a
cure-all- , hut it admiruhlv ftilrjlla a single
nesa of pnrpoHP, being a most purtout
spociilc in all chronic diseases of the sexual ivi.
tern of wniuan, It will nut disappoint, nor will
it do harm, in any state or condition.

Tiine who desire further information on
these siilijci ts can obtain it in The Pkupi.e's
Common mcn.sb Mkoioai. Advisik, r bmk
of over Hot) pages, sent, post-pai- on receipt
of II. SO. It treats miimielc ot those disease.
peculiar to Females, and gives much vaiiiahlo
ndi.i'0 In regard to the ui.iuageuient of those
aileelt'ins.

favorite: I'ltrsntiPTiON sold
II Y ALI. lKl(..lvrsi.

R. V, PIERCE, M, D, Prop'r,
I

1WFFALO, X. y

O. D. WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER
And Uealer In

BOAT STORES,

Oommission Merchant
He. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

PKC. L tt Hi v 'J'itl n it! c I "w Iti I in
Sltiiur nrUsa

rrttt.

Coal Coal.
i.i s . .

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the ear load,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To large oonsumois and all
mnnufactuiers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at ui.forra rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Offleenn whtrt nost tout of six III street.
Oltlne o. llaltlday Urothera, upposit St.

C'llarlaa Hotel,
h'gyptian Mills, Twsntieth ttieet.
Coat Dump, fool of 'thirty-eight- h street, or
Pott Otto drawer !WU.

Mark Twain's
Patent Self-Fastin- g

Scrap --Bock !

In thr me of this hook umnly mrvOcti the gum
iiiiditpply the rap. he immerti-it- reiiilt will
iminoliatteiy c nfiiia the ttst nitiny U inrtny to the
Tic that

IT IS THE ONLY CONVENIENT
SCRAP-BOO- K MADE.

Al J pled to meet the wants of

THE AUTHOR,
TILE CLERGY,
THE EDITOR,
THE HOUSEWIFE,
TITE LAWYER,
TILE MERCHANT,
THE STATESMAN.
THE SPECULATOR,
THE TEACHER, .

and nil II litnr b COItljro lka.
'I he lulff's) irrn,-Riio- k affords inttruc-tin-

and amusement for the Cblltlrrit.

for Sals . a:i Suiio:e;.'

rulilithetl Uy

8LOTE, WOODMAN & CO .

itlank Book Manufai turert,
ll!i aud 121 WILLIAM 31 KhET,

SHV! VOKK.

JtSUrnd ffiMleacilpiive cin'ti'sr.

JACKSOM'S BEST

SWEET NAVY CIIEVL(J
TOBACCO !

was awarded the ffrst premium at Centennial Kxpo-kiti- ffi

lot fine chewing qiiul tie, the excellent and
Iks ti nit hart, ter if its weetesi'HJ ani flavoring It
you want the be.l tobacco ever made ask your grocer
fur this, and t e that each p'ug bean our hlue ttrip
tr.tiU mark with the words Jatkvm't bcist on it.
hind wliolestt.e hy all johtn-- for sample to
I, A JALK-O.- S CU, Muniifatturrrs, lterburg,
V

t fn ton Pt Ut Hthonie HamiileB worth
IU $Uj'.lyw, flLN SON t CO., Port-

land. Maine

Agents Wanted
for I'rticuUri Addtess

wx..sa um mst mnn
829 Broakway, New York City;

Chicago, Hi.; New Orleans, La.;
p.-- San Franoisco, CaL

PLAYS ! PLAYS ! PLAY
For I Wading Clubs, for Amiteur Theatricals,

'
rmiwMnce t'iays, llrawii.g room Plays, Fairya,

Plat. Lthiopian Plays, Culde Books, Speakers
l'anaonumcs, Tableaux Llgtitt, Miigniaiuia Lights,
CoJored r'iie, Burnt Cork, 't heatrical Face Prepar-
ations, .I.irley's Wax W nrk, Wigs, llcards, and
Muustar.hes at redured pricet. Costumes., fernery,
Lifarades. New Catalnf le at nt free, containing
lull description and prices. AMl r.L FUKNClI
& 9U.N, -- .Nassau street, New 1 ork

Qi'ft a week in your own town. Terms mid
QUO tnouilltrrae. U. il A Ll.tT t CO., Tort
laiiil, Maine

WONDER UPON WONDER.
tiiven Awiy strange, mys'erlous and inot

eticrilinaiy book, cnlitkd " I HE 1KIOK tfttriM.KIis." Loataiiiiiig, witli numerous
illustratlont. the ntytteties of the heavens and

coih, Kutu,,,! iUi nuucni.iiutal.i nldiiir.s, W hiin-ut.-

Mrans- - t,u.iiiu,a. Wilihss anl it. hcrafl,
I'reaint, lipru,u, Absurdities, Fabulous,

etc. In oi Jv that all m.iy see this curi-
ous bonk, the publishers ha resolved to give It
away toull that desire tu see it. Addreu hy tmstal
card, K UI.KA.SU.N A CO., J.IS Waihingi0, s,trert
Boston, Mass,

WOaiS FOR ALL
In their own canvassing for the
Firt-atili- VlMiKir, (rnlarKed) Weekly and
Monthly. I.Hrireal faprr til I bo World,
with Alummoth Cliromot Frcu. Bis; Conunis-sioi- n

to AkhiiH Terms and Uittllt Free, -a

H o. VIOKKItV. Ainrimt . Maiti.

$12 A day at noma. Agents wanted. Outfi
and terras free. TKl k A CO., Augusta

Jtania.

A ft Extra Flo Mixed Cards, with earn;
?W lO ota., post paid. U JU.NtS CO..
.Nas.ad, N, Y.

ui . u-- ... i. ...... j . .. .mi
BPATfV PIANO. OltOAN best. Jlaii
fltttil i s Startling news. Organs lit stops $.'f
Pianos only yl3'. CojtttVjU. Circulars Free.
I. F. Ileatiy, Washington, N J

Hi ens 3o fine mixed lo. to extra mlsed. 24s.
Bj.sftBB.MellfnvillefHriiro.. ( ul. Co. N T.

CHANCEUY NOTICE.
State of Illiauis, County of Mexandtr.
Circuit Court of Alcxamler County, .latiuary

Term, A. 1. K8,
Ucorgc Wcisi vs. Mary Nolle, Ann Nolle, Ida

Nolle and Ainstine Noltc Bill tu loraclste
ninrtg'.ge in chancery.
Affidavit ol the nou retidan"e of Mary Nolle,

Anna .Nolle, Ma .Nolle and Arnstine Noltc, the
aliove natne.l, haiug bscu tiled in lite

olhcc oi tl ic Clerk ui said Circuit Court of Alexan
dcr County, notice is hereby given to the laid non-
resident UcfcndHtits, that tiie complainant tiled his
bill jl ciiiiiplaint in said Court on the Chancery
tide thireof on the 'J nil day of October, A. 1).
In77, sud that a niiiiiuous thereupon issued out of
said Court sgainst smd ro.uruable on
the first Monday of January, A. 1) I87, ss it by
law required. .Now, therefore, unless you, the aaid
Mary Null.', Anna Noltc, Ida Nolle and Arnstine
Nolle shall personally be and apicar before the said
Circuit t ourt uf Alexander County, ou the first day
of the next Term thereof, to lie holdcn st the Court-
house in the city ot I aire), in said county, on the
first Monday uf January, A. I), in"H, ai d plead,
iiiuw ror demur to the said complainant't bill ol
complaint, the same, and Ike muiti rs therein
charged Btni slated, will bs taken as contested, and
a decree cntertd against you eitoriliug tl tin
prayqrufaaid bill

J JDIIS A. UKKVK. Clerk.
tiKoHtiS Pintail, Complainant a M licitor,
October Si', It;;. (Nov I. 4w)

PL'IIMC NOTICB

is he.-eh- trlventhat, hy ylr'tieof a ileeree of the
t utility Court or Alexander County in the Htale
of Illinois, rendered at Ihe Novrmlier term,
A. 4i. im77. I, aiiKUst Watermeler, s.dmlniatra
tiirtil'lhe Kttate ol Kti'dnrak Watiirmeier,

wtll sell at public yen ue on the 21th
day ol Dece.lilier, A, 1), 177, a' tie west door
ol the. Court Mouse in the city of t ain), in said
t'oiinly, and Stale, at i o'clock p, in. of aald
d.iy.

Btihjeut to tits wlilow'silnwor Interest ln

for the pay in n ta of tludi lits of .aid Kstab- - id
r rnl' rick , , the lollowilig
ilcscribeii property, lt t

Ihesotiih oinortliw.n, qi inner of north
west, iinaiicr lu section thlny-al- x (dn), town-
ship llits'ii (l'i) siuiili rings twe ). weal uf
I is Mid principal uii rnlisli situate in aald county
of Alexander and Mate of Illinois.

Corn soi Mni.-- Ch In huud upon spprnval
of asJeanddvllverv of deed

AUt.UKI' WATEKMKIMt.
la kittaut til red Water-llieie- r,

deorased
luted Cairo, Ills., N i list, 1H77.

M.AItV. fsmialinilHiaiinat
aaul.il bi ell Slsol. iMmia ta asai.S1200 .isj. Naasi4liaa. KiaaaaaapalSi
A4Sr.H a, A. WST ItOm k
t, I S I doax Sk, CisalsaaO. U

iO. 286

BIIKRIFF'S SALE.
' Tty virtue of i wo executions to me directed, by

the clerk of tile. C ircuit Court of Alexander coon-t-
In the State of Illinois, one in favor of Wil-

liam M. Atherton, and one in favor of Juda
Atherton and against a. C. Hodges. Sr.,

I have levied upon the following described
property, Lots two (J), four (1) anil
six (.), in block three ( I) lota one (I), three (J),
live (i) ami seven (7), iu block four (I) ; lots two
!), lour (I) and lit (,), in block five (o) ; lots two

four II). aix (ii), eight (h) and ten (III), in
block sis () ; lots two ('.'), lour (a), tin jr.),

, eight (S) and tin (In), in block seven (7) ; lots
twi (J), lour (4), six pi', eight () and ten (1 ),
in hi ck eight (s) ; lot ten (lo), in block thir-
teen ; iis live (.I) and eiitlit (m), in l,l0, k
lutirtccn (It); lob three (), five (.'.), seven (7)
and nine (ti), In block fifteen (lo) ; hits two (!),
four (I) and sin (.;, in block sixteen (In) ; lot,
one (1), three ( I), live (ft) mid seven (7), in liloct
sevcnieen (17; ; lots two four (I) and six (),
in block eighteen (l); lots one (I), three (:l).
tlve', seven 7J, in block mneteen (Itlit hits
two ('), four (1) and six no, in block twmty C.sii)
lots one (IJ, three t;li, live (ol and seven 71, in
block twenty one lots two til, four (4) and
six il i. in bliM'k twentv-lw- o lots one ill,
tline .3i, live t'.i and icven (7). in blo.'g twenty,
three; lots tarn (.'I, four t and sit t' l, in bmc
Iwen.y-lou- r Ui). All above described proiieny
is situated in town of Hodge's l'ark, countvof
Ale sander and State of Illinois, which I shall
olTer for sale at public vendue at Ihe front or
west door of the Canrt House, in the City of
Cairo, county 0y Alexander and f tale of Illinois,
on tne i'dh day of January, 1S7S, at 11 o'eloca
a.m ,

Oated Cairo , Illinois, lath dny of Iieccrrtlier,
A. II. lvT. -?j aut.uu till f.Sheriff of Alexander Cmulv. Illinois

I.KIiAL XOTK'K
Is hereby giveu to Joshua li. Hall as adniin!a-tntto- r

de lmis non of theerlaleofil teat lark,
deceased, and K'lwin Hrninsr of the pendency,
ill the Circuit ('ourt of Alexander count., Illi-
nois, ol'a hill in chancery to lore. 'lose innrt
gugc, wherein u, loget erwi'h Chauncey N,
Miininnli, laitiiaa N hiiimn Jos W.
Hretel ami Charles Kdward Tracy, as Keceiv-er- s

of the Cniro and Vincen es railroad, and 111

Cairo mid Vine nms railrou l company are de--i

nd Hi's, and Charles c. II dten, ns Kexetverof
ol "the Mut nd Life Insurance Company" of
Chii ago, is complainant :and that the summon?
in said cause is returnable on the firm dayot the
Ihe January term, A. I). I7H, ol said Court to
lie hoi. Icq nt Ihe Court House, in the city of
Cairo, in said county, on the first Mcoday of
said inomh. Outed Nov. 27th, 1877.

JOHN A UKKVr., Clerk of said Conrt.
Samikl P. Wiiiklkb, Solicitor of complaint.

MOUT.iAfiKK'S SAI.K.
Wiiiiieas, On the first dy of April, Wi,

F.miiia Canine and Holiert II. Canine, Iter hus-
band, mude, executed, uckiiowKiiged, and

lo Mrs, Cassie Williams, now tin,
lassie Drips, a certain sale niortguge on lot
So. three ( I), in block No. iwenty-ui.- e (.i) !u
Opdyke 1 Myer's audition, to the city ol Ches-
ter, in the county of Kaudolph and Siateuf llll
nois. to secure the payment of four certain pro-
missory notes executed hy said Itobertll. Can-
ine, ilnle l April 1. Is7ti, lortwo hundred dollars
each, pa) able in three, six, nine and liltien
months, resucctivel) , from the dates thereof,
will) ten ter cent, interest from the 'lines there-
of; when said mortgage was nuly recorded
April u. 1M7H, the reci tdrr's otlice in said h

county, in book No. oue (I) ot leases,
Jtc. . on page J.'S ; and

WiiKhaAs, Said mortgage provi ' among
other things for the tale by the said mortgug-e- ,
ol sut'l lot and all the rigid and tcjuity ol re-
demption tin ri m ol Ihe said grauion, in ease
ol di fault iu the payment of the suid notes or
uliy part then of; and

Wit It mi. Tne time for the payment of tils
said notes, and euchol them hue long since eliis-e-

and there now rem Ins due on the last tlnee
ot i lit- above mention' d note, the tuiuof six hun-
dred and foitrnsn dollars and live cents (iil4.nf.)

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given thai,
on Ihurnduy, the l ib day of January, 1S7S, at
the door of the couit house in said city of Chester
at the liotiro iwoo'ciock p.au.of said day, lh
undersigned will offer suid pi em mis tor tale to
the highest I idder for cash in bund and on iil

rale, wib make, execute and deliver to
the pun husi r a good and ititlicient deed tin relor.

CAssiK liltiPis,
Formerly I'assio Wuiiama

CTIANCKKV NOTICE.
State of Illinois, County of Alexander
Circuit coin t ul Alexander couuty. January

Teitu, isis.
Li iia.ne J I.onliienne vs. Marv K. Loiihicnne.

Hill fur liivorcc In I tuncery.
iMUitavii of the of Mary E.

tne Helen. lunt uliove iiutticil, having
been bled in tiie olhce f the clerk of s.nd
court id Alcxiui'hr coiisty, notiim is hereby
niven to tiie said nun reidilciit defeudant,

Hint the complainant tiled Ins bill of com-
plaint iu said court ou the chancery side l

on the I 'th day ul October, a. u. jn77, and that a
summons thciciiiKiu issued out 1,1' sti court
aguuist said iletciidunts, reluriiuiilc on the
lust Mumluy in the ino itli ol January, A. D.
ls7s, as is liy law nnuinsi. Now. tundore,
tinlisa you, thetuid Mary K. I.onliieune, shall
pu.sonally lie and uppeur belore the said circuit
court of Alcxunilerccitnty on the first day ol
tne next term thereof, to he holden at the court
house iu the city ol Cairo, in said county on the
Mi si .Monday in the month ol Juminry, A. i).
ls.M, and plead, answer or deiiitii to said hill ol
complaiut, the same and the ma.its nd tilings
herein set fonh, will be taken as contested, and

a iicr eentcnsl uguiubt you according to the
prayer f id bill.

JOHN A. UKF.VE, Clerk.
V, . C. Mt'i.xiY, Complainant's Solicitor.

Cairo, Ills. Oct. l.'.th A. O. IH77. nw.

CilA.NCkKV NOTICE.
Slate of Illinois, county of Alexander.
Circuit court of Alexander couiity,.lunuary term.

A. U. Is7.
llmrv Whitcanipvs. William Eichhoff, Henry

Ktclihoff, Kuthi tklihoff, Charles h.chliofl and
Ciracie kiehhotT, bill to reform aud foreclose mort-
gage in chancery.

Aili.l.ivit oi itie of Henry
Kiehhotf and hatni Kl.lilioll, two of the
ilcieiuiatits above nun ed, having been tiled in Hie
ollice of the c.crk of said circuit coiirt of Alexander
county, notice is hereby given to said
dctcndantA, ll..it the complainant tiled his bid ol
complaint iu said court on die chancery side the rent
oil tne in day of November A. 11, lr.77, and that
a suininoiit thereupon issued out of saia court
against said defendants, returnable on the lint
Mouday of January, A. ! I7, as is by law

d. Nuw, therefore, unless you, the said tien-r- y
Ficlihi Hand hatlil Kicliliolf shall personally b

and appear before the saia! circuit court ot Alexan-
der county on die first day uf Ihe next term there-
of, to be holden at the ciiiitl house in the city ol
Cairo, 111 said county, ou the first Monday of Janu-
ary A. 1). lr.78, and plead, answer or demur to the
said cnniplan.int's bill ol complaint, the a me, and
the mailers and things therein charged and staled,
will be takeu at confessed, and a uecree entered
agaiuslyou according to the prayer of said bill.

John a. ttsavK, Clerk,
do. FlsitKH, Comphtinaut'l solicitor.

Nov. nisi, A. II. 1877.

E. F. Hunkers Bitter Wine of Iron
Has never been known to full in the cure 01

weakness, alien. led with sy tnpioms, In imposi-
tion to exertion, loss of msniury, difficulty of
bieathlng, general weakness, horror ol
weak, nervous tremblitii, dreadful horror of
death nwht sweats, cold foet, weakness, dim-ae- sa

of vision, languor, universal lassitude of
the muscular system, enormous appetite, with
dyspeptic system, hut hands, Hushing of the
body, dayuessuf the skin, pallid oouiileuano
and eruptions on the face, purifying (lie blood,
xjiti u in the back, beayiuess uf the eyelids, Ire
ipient lilaok spots Hying befor tb eyes, with
temporary tull'usion and loss of sight ; want of
attention, etc. These tymptomt all arise from
a weakness, and to remedy that use E. V. Kim-ke-

littler W ine ol Iron, it never falls. Thou-
sands are naw enjoying health who l.ave used
it. del the genuine. Sold only in tl bottles,
lake only h. F. Kunkcl'a.

Ask for Kilukel'i Hitter Wine of Iron. This
ti ul V valttnhle tonlo hat bam ao thoroughly
teste I bv all Classes of the cominuuity that II is
now deemed liiitlea'iialileaB a Tonic medicine,
it costs liut lilile, purilles the IiIimxI, and give
tone to the stomach, reuovates the syslrm and
prolongs life.

I now onlyaaka trial of this valuable tonic,
Price Hi per bullle. K. r. KU.NKKL, Sola
Propiielor, No. !"' Noilh Ninth SI , below
Vine, I'hlls.leli hla, Pa. Ask fur Kunkel'i Hits
ter Wins of Iron, and take no other. A photo-
graph of the proprietor on tacb wrapper, all
others are counterfeit.

Ilcware ol counterfeits. Po not lei your ilrug-g'- tt

all you any but Kchkil's winch is put up
iinl' as above 'represented. Vull can get six
bottles fot "i. All 1 ask la one simple trial,

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all somplete In two hours. No fee

llll head p lasea. feat Pin and stomach Worm
hy Hr. KtiNStt,, tl'iti North Ninth si.

Advlool'rse. N fee until heaul and ail passe
in one, snlallva, lr. Knukel it the only

physh Isn in this county for th removal
01 Worms, and hit WoNM Sratir la pleasant tad
Baft for children or frown persona rend for
elr.-ula-r or ask lor a oottlsor Kusasu's Wojm
Utter. Prlol bottle, Uslltof your drug-lt- l,

Il wver tails.

Dr. PIERCES'
STAND&JXD

REMEDIES,
Art ant advertised at "eure-allt- ," but art treati-
es in di disease tor which they are rajces- s-

atendeU. ,

NATURAL SELECTION.
Investigator f aatural scleact bava dttiea

ttraled keyontl contreveriy, that threughoui lav

animal kingdom the "survival ol the ittast" is tk
sly law that voochaafca thnft and piBtalry.

Does aot the same principle govara tht) tsaiBtitritl
arotperity f man? An laitnor eaaaot suBssreade
auperiar article . By reason of superior atarli, irr.
Pierce's Nlaadard Medicines have outrivaled all
oihert. Their salt in the Untied Stalea alona ex-
ceed! on million dollars per annual, while th
amount es parted foou up t several hundred lh
tandmore. No business could grow to such silast-
ic proportions and real upon any thct baaaa tkatt
that at merit.

Golden' Medical Discovery
It AUcrutivt, or

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholagogue, or Liver Stlaiulaat. -

Golden Medical Discovery
la Tonic. '

Golden Medical Discovery
lly reason of ilt alierative propcttlet, cures diteatta
ol .lia lllonj and Skin, as a :rolula, or king's tvil ;

tumors ; Lice is, ur Old lores ; Blotches; rimplcs;
and trupiiuns. Hy virtue of in Pectoral proper-
ties, it curet Bronchul, Throat and l.ui g Alec-lia- iu,

lucipient Consumption; Lingering Coughs;

sfl I hmau- lrvnvritll. lu CkoUlogil properties
) reader iienun. qusled remedy kji llduiusntssi Tor- -

pia i.iver, or i.iver cy.iu..ii..i. . . -
pt olertiea mmh Is aajaally aaacaoiasaa ia sauiac laslr- -
gi.stlon, laisa of Appatuaaiid Dypcpsia -

W heie the skin ia asdosr snd c.veiad with blot,
th. t aud piiiiples, or where there ar e.oiuloua af-

fections and we. lings, a few bottles of Ooldcn Med-

ical Discovery will etfe-- .t an ntlie cur if you fctl
dull, drowsy, debi ltated, have sallow color ol skin,
or yellowish brown tpoU on fact or body, frequcBt
heartacheordiij.net,. bad talis in inouih, inlernai
heat or chills alternated with hottuahea, low ipivit
and giuomy forebodings, irregular ap,.,tite and
tongue coated, you are suffering trom torpid liver
or "liiiiuutncaa.'' In man) cases of ' Civet Cots.

only part of ttuaa tymptomt are
fiiaint," At a remedy for all tu h Case, Dr. Pierc'
Oolden Medical D.acovery has no equal, a it effect
perfect curet, leavn g th liver ursngthened and
healthy.

P. P. P. P.
Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant
Purgative

Pellets
Purely Vejretatile. No Car RcQuIrtd

while Using tlietn.

The "I.i-.tl- Ciant" Cathartic, or ML'LTL'M IN
PAItVO I'll Y.SIC, scarcely larger tnaa mustard
seeds, and are they remove th
necessity al taking the great, crude, drastic, tickea-in- g

pilis, heretofore so much in use.
As a remedy for Headache, Ditainett, Knth of

Blaod to the Head, Tightness about the Chest, Had
Taste in the Mouth, i. nictations Horn th stuinack.
Bilious Attacks, Jaundice, Paia in th Kidneys,
Iliglily-Colui- Urine, and Internal Fever, Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative t'eileia are ansurpasaeat
Furihansore, I would say that their action it uni-
versal, not a gland their sensitive imprras.
Aite does not impair the propertiea f these Pelleu,
'1 lie y are sug.ir-cuatc- d and inclosed in glass bottle,
their virtues thereby being preserved unimpairtu
for any length of tiaie. so thai they are always Ireak
ami reliable This is net the case with thoat phis
which are put up in cheap wooden or pattebaard
boats. 1 he daiiy use uf two I'ellctt has cured lb
most obstinate cases of Scrofula, Tetter,
Erysipelas, Boils, blotches, Pimples, Sor Kyee,
and hr ptiona. 1 hay are, however, recomm ded
to be taken in connection with the Cioiden atedieai
Discovery, in order to secure the beat results.

DLDr. Ploroo'a
FaVOUI tk

PRESCBIPTION
DOx. Ploroo's

FAVORITE

PRESCJaiPTION
Zx. Ploroo'a

FAVOltl I'K

PRESCRIPTION
IDx. Ploroo'a

KaVVOKITK

PRESCRIPTION
The remedial tnauacmrnt of those diseases

peeuli ir to wom-- n nss afforded a large expeii-en- ee

at the World's Dispensary, of wbiohDr.
I'iercaj is the chief consulting physician, in adapt-
ing remedies for than cute. nr. Plen a's Fa 01

He Picscripnon is the result of this extended
experience, and has become Justly celebrated for
its many and remarkablecuresofall Iheaeehion-- c

diseases a iid.

XV"oalisja.ossos
PECL'LIAR TO

FEMALES
Favorite Prescription is a Powetfjl Rastorativ
Tonic to the entire system. It it a nervine of un-
surpassed efliuacy, and, while 1 quiet nervous
irritation, it strengthens Uie enf.tblsd narvaua
system, thereby restoring it to healthful vigor. 41 he following diseases ai among those in v. kick
tb Kavuriie frescriptun has worked niagio
cures, vis lucorrliiei, or ' Whites," Exoas-siv- e

Flowing, Painltil Menstruation, Unnatural
.Mipprestiona, Weak U,,ck, Prolnpsui, or falling
ol ihe I' terns. Anteveist n, Ketroveiaien,

Sensation, Cbronto Congaatton,
and Ulceration ol lh Clems, Inter-

nal Heat, Nervous Dejtresstoa, Debility,
and very many other chronic uiseaae

peculiar to women, but not mentioned bare.
The following Ladle are a few of themaay

thousands who can teanly to Uie efficacy ol Dr.
Plerce't Kavorit Prescription, from axpstrieac
and observation :

Mr Cornelia Allison, Peosta, Iowa, MrtTbos
J Methvin. Ha'char' Slailon, Ua; Mrt X A Say.
ni. ar, Kome.N V; Mrs Francis lituwick, Ver-sall- es,

Ohio; Mrs Ceroj Putnam, North Who-toa.P- a;

Mis Mary A iluuolt, tplna Mo: Mr
Mary A Friable, l.ehmau, Pal Mr D KGill,
Ckillicothe, Ohio: Mrt Harriet E Malona, Watt
Hiirlngtleld. Pa; Mrt U Hiatt, Emporia. Kan:
Miss Louise Pratt. Dodgevilie, Mais; Mr h A
Dashield, Norfolk, Va; Mre t Allison, Proctor,
Iowa ; Mrs J N Vernon, St. Thomas, Oat ; Mr
S C Mo.au, SM North Howard stiaet, Ballisaurw,
MJ ; Mrs Lucy Callman, Baraetville, Ohio, Mr
Nancy Mosaught, Jefferson. Iowa; Mrs L U
Htemrod, Friendship, N Y ; Mlas Ellen Cady,
Westfleld, N T; Mrs Anthony Amann, Verona.
NY; Mrs B N liookt, Urasd Kapida, Mlch Mrs
r H Webb, Watertowa, N V. Thousands of ref-
erences an be given at tli World's OUpsatary.

THE PEOPLE'S
MEDICAL SERVANT.

Pr. R. V Ptsari it th tale proprietor and
manufacturer of the foregoing reraattics, all af
which ar sold by druggist. Ue is also Us
Author of the People's Common Sena Madia I
Adviser, a work of nearly com thousand pacae,
wltk two hundred aad eighty-tw- o wood-eagr- av

ings and culond plate. II has already sold af
this usj.ulor wrk ..

Over 100,000 Copies!
MICE (post paid) $1 50.

Address t ,

R. V.PIEHCEaM.D.
World' Dlnpesiaary, BaaThU. Tt. V.

DISSOLOTION NOIICK.
The Irm ot O Hayihrn t Co.. It that tttvr .

dltaolved. J. 8. Howa.ofClnemaatltntlr, B.
F, Livingston, Cairo, llU.,adinitd. Sryt IM
saiu. ,

ft sj. , kn
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